


Councillor Donal O'Coiaigh • The Workers' Voice 
Donal has stood up against the 
main pa爀琀ies since he was elected 
as a councillor in 2019. They 
dislike his message so much that 
they have repeatedly silenced 
him. Recently, councillors from 
the main parties voted against his 
proposal to demand the Education 
and Finance Ministers fund free 
school meals for all (opposed/ 
abstained by SF and UUP 
councillors) and he was silenced 
for opposing a rates hike on hard
pressed householders (proposed 
by DUP, SF and SDLP). 
There is an alte爀渀ative to the 
politics of the pro-capitalist 

establishment parties. Donal 
represents the radical tradition 
of trade unionism, communi琀礀 
activism and anti-sectarian labour 
and socialist politics in Fermanagh 
and South Tyrone. He is a thorn in 
the side of the main parties on the 
Council and a voice for workers. 
Send him to Stormont where he 
will always speak up for you. 

A message from Donal 
«we are stro尀萀9er w琀ꌀe尀萀 we sta嘀氀d toget琀ꌀer. We
琀ꌀave t琀ꌀe saMe prob/eꔀ픀: t琀ꌀe cost-of-livi嘀尀9 
crisis) 琀ꌀospital services faili氀蜀℀䨀 because of t琀ꌀe 
low-pay staf昀椀嘀尀9 crisis a甀� 䌀椀P sur9eries a爀琀d 
sc琀ꌀoo(s bei爀琀g a{{owed to close one by one. I will 
always put tⰀ저e CO圀尀圀尀O嘀琀 i爀琀terests of worki嘀尀g 
class CatⰀ저o{ic) Protesta嘀尀t a嘀尀d otⰀ저ers 昀椀rst. If 
elected to StorMo嘀尀t I will iMMediate(y propose 
Measures wⰀ저ic琀ꌀ address tⰀ저e cost-of-livi嘀尀9 crisis 
and rrotect our public services a嘀尀d NHS.
I wit 爀琀ot perso嘀尀ally 9ai嘀尀 froM t琀ꌀe MLA salary 
a爀琀d will do爀琀ate a爀琀y i嘀尀crease i嘀尀 圀尀Y i爀琀co圀尀e 
to CO圀尀圀尀㰀䄀嘀尀ity a爀琀d socialist ca圀尀pai9尀꤀ a爀琀d 
workers O嘀琀 strike. 
Please co琀꤀ider 9ivi뼀였 圀尀e yo㰀䄀r No 㨀 vote O嘀尀 
May stk To9etⰀ저er we will 圀尀ake a di昀昀erence" 
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